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missioner cr>ConWrioners te repairor rebuild fuch Bridges, or to remove such ob-
fiructions. And ir lhall and may be further lawful, for the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to draw Warrants on account, and
iv favor of,fuch Comaiffioner -or -Counuimioners ;provided, the fame lhalil not -ex-
ceed the sum (f Five Hundred Pounds.

IV. And be it /urther enafled, Tba: the ninth, twelfth, fifteenth, fixteenth, eighteenth
and ninetenth, feclions or claufes of the Ad, made. andc,pifed in the forty-firft ,year of
His late.Majey's-reign;entitled, ' A-n Aà-for ipplying certain Munies, therein men-
tioned, for the year of our Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred and One, and for ap-
propriating fuch part of the Supplies, granted in this Seffion of the General Affembly,
as-are not already -appropriated by-the'Laws or Acts of the Province, " fhall be and con-
tinue in full force and vir tue until the twenty.-fitth day of March, which will be in the
year of Our Lord One rhoufand Eight Hundred and Twenty-four, in as full and ample
,a umanner, as- the fame. claufes wo uld be were they again repeated word for word.

CAP. 11.
An ACT for encouraging the Filheries of this Province.

Bounty -n E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- GQvernor, Council and /lfambly, Tliat there Ohail be
erchantable .granted, a1lowed, and.paid out of the Treafury of the Province, .a Bounty of

One Shilling and Sixpence for and upon each and every quintal of Dry Cod Fiflh, of >a
merchantable quality, luitable for the European markets, aud which (hall be çaught .and
cured during the continuance tf tmis Al, by any -of Hlis Majefty's fubjeEts, réficent
within the Province, and which fhall be exported or carried out of the same, in veffels
owned and rehifiered, wholly and Iole!y. by perfons refiden in this Province, to any
.part, of South America, excepr ports to the northward of the Armazon River, or to any
port or place in Europe or Africa: which BountIballbe paid out ofthe Treafu-ry, to
the perfon or perfons exporting the fame as aforefaid, under and accordiig to the re-
gulations and provifions hereinatter mentioned.

'11. And be itfurther enacteri, That the perfon or.perfons refident within thisProvince,
Inspection of by whom any quantity of Fdlh, of the aforefaid defcription and quality, bas been caught
Fish- and cured, ana who may be delirous of felling and difpofing of the fame,,and of receiving

the faid bounty thereon, lhail, previous to the delivery of the fame, under any fale
thereof, procure-fome regular·and fwornInfpeétor and Culler of'Fifh, in and for the
towufhip, fettlement or place, where luch delivery is to take place, to infpect, examine
and afcertain, the-quantity and -quality of fuch FiLh, and if the fame, upon fuch infpec
tion and eKaminati-on, ihall -be found,- by the laid Inspedor, to be of a quality denomi-
nated merchantable, and fit to be packed, -and put up fgr fale in the European markets,
then the faid Infpector fhall grant and fubtcribe a certificate -te fuch perfon or perlons
declaring the quantity of -Fifh fo irrfpeded by him, and i hat the famce is of -a- meYchant-
able quality, ana fit for the European markets, and fiating the nanies and rifidence of

-the feller and purchafer thereof, and als) that, to the beft of bis knowlege and belief,

,the faid Filh vas caught and cured by perfons reliding within this Province.

C. li. .<23.
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-I, And be il furiber enaid,'-That upon the purehafer orpurchaferrief any quanti- aBeo i of

-ty of Fifh of the kind and quality aforefaid, paying to the pcfon or perfons foling Fishermen
,the fame as aforefaid, fhall deliver up to fuch purchater or purchafers, *he faid -certifi-
-cate of the said Inspector and Culler, and fhall also subfcribe -and deliver- a receipt to
€nich purchafer-or purchafers for the isum of money received by him, ber or themn, as
and for the amount of the'said bounty upon, and for, the quantity of the said FiH sold
-as aforeéaid, provided the bounty so to be paid by the -purchaser or purchasers, mer-
'chant-or mercha.ts, to any and every Fïflhernian, qo selling as aforesaid, shall be in the
zcurrentt nmoneyof the Province, cither on delivcry of the-said Fifh, or secured to be
paid in money within three months after such dclivery, -aod in no oïher manner, and
sufficientproof of such pay.nent, in nanner aforesaidfball be. made to the satisfaction
of the Board ofCommiflioners before the xaeccéffary certicaté ffiali be granted to them.

IV. And &sil further enaeled, That the person or persons owni.ng any quantity of ortio
Cod Fifh, of the said quality and descrrption,-who fhall intend to export the sane frome the Bountyi.
this Province to any part ofSouth &merica, [except to(the northward of ,the Amazon allowed
River) Europe or Africa, and who fhall be defirous of obtaining the Bounty hereby
grarrted, Ihafl, previous to fuch exportation, o make and subscribe an alidavit in writing
before some Jui ice of the- Peace within this1Province,ûating' that the said Fisi-bave
been actually fhipped for exportation from this Province,, and to what Port or Country
the same are intended to be carried, and-the name of the véffel on board of which such
fhipment has been made, and the nane of the -master thereof, and thall alsoQflate, in
isuch affidavit, that, to the bet of his knowledgé-andblief, th -.said Filh were caught
and cured by His Majefly's- Subjectsrefident within 4his Province, and are of a Mer-
ebchantable quality,and-fit for thé European Markets, and(hall aiso iatethat the saime were
purchased by him as and for the said-quality,n sdthat the -full amount of the bounty
aforesaid, upon the quantity of the said Fifh,'imentioned inthe said afiidavit, bath been
actually paid, or accounted for, -or fecured to be paid, by'him, o the peron or perlons
from whom- he purchaed the faid 'ifh ;. and that to the bell 6f his' knowledge and be-
fief, no part of the faid' Bounty for the faid Fîih bas already been paid out of the
Treafury, and that no-part of the faid Fih flialil, with hisIknowledgc or confeat, be re-
fanded within this Province.

V. And be itfurther enaéled, That the exporter or exporters of any quantity of~the securnly
fald Fi fhall, at the time of the exportation thereof,,enterinto î boi to His Majefty, areqmre aM*im
in double the value of the Bounty to be claimed upon the faid Fifh, that the fame fhall Exporter
be .exported from,-and carried out of this Provirrce, and landed (thc dangers of the (cas
and enemies excepted) in fume port or place within fomo one of the Countries herein-
before mentioned : which faid bond fiail be cancelled on a certificate being produced
within twelve monthsafterthe giving fuchBofdunder the' land ànd feal rf a Britifh
Conful, in the State or Country IVithin whichr fadhTf-ere lInded, t atijne"the actual
landing of therfaine or on other ûfficient proof being produced of fuch'iandipg of tie
faid Fifh havinrg taken place.

VI., And be if further-enaéld, Thar upon the 'Exporter -or 1Ncpotersas 3forefaid of
anyquantity of the faid Fih, producing, and -iing in the Office of the S cretary of y to Ex,

gh porier
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.the Provices tjie akorçfaid ee.-iV~o cri~3e f the InCpre 9or -or I.nfjpIaor o~f the
faid ýFîfh, and the rect:jpt vn z~cps eo~ I e )d, fro»n the pcrioa by wbopi thie

ifaid Fidh wals cauglit and -cure4 eit Uic aJdayit %fQrofaid, and alfo 'bc c rticat
the Board of Comoeiffioncrs bçrcin afrer mnined, tu4ch Exporter or Enx-trer&all bo
entitlcd to receive the full arnount of the Bogty heeb ra d, iorajui upoo. lu-ch
.quant troty o f aid Fifh mentioneý'-- da»d çý>4n$ipe41 i c If a certillcatc or cortifiçafes of
lhe fÉaid Infpe&lor or Culler.,j 1i fail appear iii and by the afftdavit aforef4id wae ac-
t4~aly exported as aforcfaid; and it thail and.may bvtlawfui tur awarrant fof4hwitb IQ
pfes in bis, ber, or 11heir faver, te draw edç rcçivc froni thei .Provieiciai Trecgury tbo
(aid amoiunt of t.he sai d Bqgnty.

flupplie3 for the VII. And be il- furiher er.fled, Trhat en part of tbe Bauty hcreby granted, flaU bc
porcshein tob.lid to arty Fifiernuan, Or other Peitor , idnefà heuor tbcy fhi have procurcd or pur,.

.1k., Pre.v.nço chafed within this.Province, the whole of the fuppiics for th Uicnihg voýyagcwhcreoii the
Flfh was ciught, for whých the faid 8.o,4nty is .clahpect.

,NI) WHERE4S Fuh#,pichldd in horthcads4 iieits -or casks, and af-keswarclv dried and c<sred a$

owi for Merchantalile Fisis, arc not of Mhat gualdt and dçscvapion, q4khougi4 die, May 10 appeari iioA.

Improperly Cur-
i Merhant-

able Fiah

Fraude

-VIIJ. Dé if fgrther enatled, That before any Bounty is paid for Merchantable Fifh, uvi-
der the provifiofie of thig A&,ý th e perfon ur perfons çlai oeing thç fame fliali1 make oat h

bi ritngbefre ne f Hs Maj5fy's J!aRices of -the Peac, tlias no par ffuhF1

bas becti 'pickle'd'bhogflicads. butcasks, kids or boxes.
IX. And be it furiber ena&ld, That.if any -CuUer or Intpe&or of Fifh, or ajiy vondeç'

or purchafer thereot, fhall combÎne or collude with each ocher', or with any other perfon
orprfn, for tbt puirporteot obtaiting any Boaunty upon any F, -npr çntitked thcetp,

under tbe ptovlàisoi this A&ft, e4ch andevery such perfon fliall bic liableI t Ui per
nalty of fivé poundP, .qqr p>ore. bhau çonehundrçd pourâde, for çach and ever-y çflence;
to be:recovered betfore. a;y two Cf -1i3 Majefty'a JMP4ýiçcg of'thc Pece. by any perfon
wvho w111 fuie fer the amc Z. orle haïf thercof ta -go, ta fuçj perfoo, and the other haif to
be pald and applied fer the ufe Of ;the Poor of the town or plaÇç iwler-c fucli ofence
was cooipitied.

AND WHÉEdeA*tir ecawtpJ a regvlar "epply of Salt,froquencly causes that article to become scarce

anoud, deocr, go thé gTeut inj.ry of tihe Fîshries of M4s Provnce; a4 wissras it -i. epedimnt ge ,wocurs.

pgti/uisupply of so14 J2tfer cuiqg Fiss, on cheapievD.efbr te. Fushorm*en.*

léanty en Sait -I. Be 4g sherere ona«;ds b7 Mbe Lsegenant-"Cosxrnor, Council and 4Jemblyt Tlia whei>.
* çver any.Sait, fuitawel fQr di.c curipg et Fifli, lhall be actually (aid ane L;ppIiod ly suy
,Merchant-ot Mcrçbas Trdro rdrrolgdent vitbin tub Prou nce, to any Filh,

era or F.I'iermen, atter the tenth day of April, in the preGrot, yoar, to-b. expcncicd
-in~~~ çi ihre f tbii PrQinc, -under the rate, or price -of thirtccn RIilings, and fixc.

-penç, cureçnDÇl Per hogfhe4ç ýottvs nia alblc or, eig4it 4ulhÇswâi~ yb

'foi fuch Salt, -fuic Mer-chant or' Merchants, Trad.er or Traders, JlaIl bc catitled to
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claim and receive inch Bounmty thereen -s, in additlon to t6eg-etite for which fech sit
-hall fo be seld, (hall amount to the aforesaid price of Thirteen fhillings and fixpence

.currency per hog(head. Provided, That no Bout>y, se to be ýpaid to any such Merchant
or Merchants. Trader or Traders, fhall in any case ezceed the rate or feim of two fhii-
lings and lixpence per hogibead.

XI. And be it furtber enaaed, That any Merchant or Merchants, Trader or Traders, claime fO

who may claim any luch bounty under ehis A&, ihall deliver to the Treafurer of the BOWIY
Province, an account, fpecifying the prices at whjçh the Siat upon which the f(id Bouay
is claimed was fold, together with the names and places of refidence of the Filhermaia

.or Fiffiernen to whom any fuch Salt bas been fupplied, with the dates of each supply,
and such Merchant or Merchants, Trader or Traders,.fhall mnakeoath before Loami one
of Bis Majefly's Juftices of thePeace, in which affidavit fuch Merchant or Mer4iaat,
Trader or Traders,.Ihall swear, that the faid accoutis in all refpea jtr and true, and
that the-price or prices charged therein, is, or arc, the truc price or prices charged to tbe
Fitherman or Filhermen therein named, and that fuch Mercbant or Merchants, Trader or
Traders, bat h or have not received, by any ways or means, direMy or indircdly, nor
doth he, or do they, expect to receive, bor will le or they reccive in any way there,
after any greater price or payment for fuch Salt, than the price actually charged in
such account; and in additon thereto, fuch Meiciaant or Merchants, Trader or Trader,
Thail alto deliver untothe said Treafurer, a bill of parcels for each quantit of Salt charged
in fuch account, which Iaid bill of parcels, £haHt be accompanied by au al davit* made and
subscribed by the Fiflerman or Filhermen to whow such Salt bas been-fold as aforefaid,
before some one of Hi# Majefy's juftices of the Peade, in which affidavit 1uch Fifher.
man or Filhermen Ïhall dcclare that he or they hath or have actually received the salt
fpecified in such Bill, fiom the Merchant or Merchants, Trader or Traders, therein naim
ed, and that he or they hath or have fnot paid, nur is, nor arc, -he or they at any future
period by any means or contrivance whatsoever, to pay, ot to nake up, to any fuch
Mierchant or Merçihants, Trader or 17raders, any greater price or value for fuch Sait
than the price fpecifitd in ifuch Bil of Par cels, and that the laid Salt has been actuaàll
and tr-uly expended, or is intended to be actualty and truly expcndcd, by him or them,
in the Fi(beries of this Province during the prefent ycar.

XII. mnd be il further sna8ed, Tha t the Laid Bounty fhail be payable at the Trafgry Payment 0t
at the end of every fix moniths frum and aftr the tenth4day of April, during the conti- Bounty
-mbance of this A&.

Mlli. Ad b i further enaed, That, before any fuch Bounties he paid, the whole of the Determination
claims made for fuch Bounty iball be fubmmitted to a Board of Commifioners, to be ap- 'g<,i< 1
pointed by the Governqr, .ieutenant-Govornor or Commander in Chief for the tim
being, which B3oard (hail bavepower to fetle the caims of ail perfons applying for pay-
ment of any luch Bounty, and te caHl for .urthet proofs if4hly ihalideem it neceffary upou
any claimso cade as aforefaid, and that aill fuc Bounties 0hall be paid upon the certificat.
of fuch Commigioners, and 'in no other way or manner whatever. Provided, That -no boun- Prowie.
ty hall be paid on Salt.imiported into the ProvinceiUnlefs thç fame (ail bave been fo im--
ported from Europe, Africa or the WdIf7Iadiea,,ed the pwchase therof lhall be actu
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-a!ly made by the Fi&erman-on Fifhermensubfequent-to te t.enth day of April -in this
.present year.

Coiticuationo( XIV. Andbe it further enarted, That ths A (hall continue aid be în force for ope
Act -year from the publication thereof, and no longer.

%CAP.; III.

An ACTimpofing a Duty on Goods, Wares and Merêhandife,
imported,from the United States of America, and for appro-
priating the- fame.

Duty E it enacted by tht Lieutenant -Governor, Council an'd 4embly, That, from and after t h e
J> publication hereof, all Goodi, Wares and Merchandise, which (hall be imported
from any port or place within the Tnited States of America, except the articles herein-
after enumerated, fhail beliable to, and pay, a duty of ter, per cent. ad valorem, to be le-
vied and received in current moncy of the Province, except raw Hides, Indigo and Dye

Articles ex- Woods, Wheat, Barley, Indian Corn, Flour, Seeds, Meal of any fort, Pitch, 'ar, Tur-
empted from oi, on,-Red and White Oak 'Staves, Heading, Shingles of all kindo, Hoops.,

Lumber, and Wood of ail kinds. and Gooda condemned as prize.
11. And b it furiber-enactié. That the.value of all fuch Goods, Wares and Merchan-

ue4f Goodu, dife, so to be ineported as aforefaid, Ihail beascertained by the declaration of the ln.
porter or Proprictor of fuch Goods, Wares and Merchandise, or his« known Agent or
Eador, in manner and form following, that;is to fay

I, A. B. hereby declare, ihat the articles-menticned in the entry, arid contained in the
Declaration of Packages (here'fpecifyirig the several packages, and defcribing the feveral marks- and
Importera 4C. numbers, as the case may be,) are of the value of mWitnes. y hand, the

day -f in the presence of (.'D. Colledor of
Impot arid -Excife: vhibl declaration -hall be written on the account of entry of >such
Goods, Wares and Merchandise, and (hall be subscribed with the hand of the'Imeporter
ôr Proprietor thereof, or his known Agent or Factor, in the presence of the CoHe&or of

Proui. Impoft -and .Excise,at the port or place of importation : Providod, ThatXif upon vie
and examination of such Goods, Wares and Merchandise, by the Colle&or aforesaid, it
£hall appear to him-th:rt the same are not valued according to the price asd value thereof,
and according to the truc intent and men'ng of this Act, then, in such case, the Im-
porter or Proprietor, or hig.known Agent or Fa&or, fhail ber required to declare on oath
before the Colie&or of Impôft and Excife, at the Port or Place of irportatior,, (which
oath he is hereby authorised to aminifier,) what is the irrvoice price of fuch, Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, and that he verily believes such invoice price is the current va.
lue of ·the Goods, -Wares and Merchandife, at the place from whenceý the laid Goods,
Wares and'Merchandife, were imported, andidoch invoice price, wi'h the addition of
ten pounds per centum thereon, Jhall-be deemed and taken to-be the valueof the fame
in this Province, in lieu of the'value fo declared bv the Importer or-Proprietor, or his
known Agent or Faaor, and upon wbicb the duties-of ten pet cent..Ihall be charged and

paid


